Kinetic and structural analysis of active site mutants of monofunctional NAD-dependent 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate dehydrogenase from Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
5,10-Methylenetetrahydrofolate dehydrogenase (MTD) catalyzes the reversible oxidation of 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate to 5,10-methenyltetrahydrofolate. This reaction is critical for the supply of one-carbon units at the required oxidation states for the synthesis of purines and dTMP. For most MTDs, dehydrogenase activity is co-located with a methenyl-THF cyclohydrolase activity as part of bifunctional or trifunctional enzyme. The yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae contains a monofunctional NAD(+)-dependent 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate dehydrogenase (yMTD). Kinetic, crystallographic, and mutagenesis studies were conducted to identify critical residues in order to gain further insight into the reaction mechanism of this enzyme and its apparent lack of cyclohydrolase activity. Hydride transfer was found to be rate-limiting for the oxidation of methylenetetrahydrofolate by kinetic isotope experiments (V(H)/V(D) = 3.3), and the facial selectivity of the hydride transfer to NAD(+) was determined to be Pro-R (A-specific). Model building based on the previously solved structure of yMTD with bound NAD cofactor suggested a possible role for three conserved amino acids in substrate binding or catalysis: Glu121, Cys150, and Thr151. Steady-state kinetic measurements of mutant enzymes demonstrated that Glu121 and Cys150 were essential for dehydrogenase activity, whereas Thr151 allowed some substitution. Our results are consistent with a key role for Glu121 in correctly binding the folate substrate; however, the exact role of C150 is unclear. Single mutants Thr57Lys and Tyr98Gln and double mutant T57K/Y98Q were prepared to test the hypothesis that the lack of cyclohydrolase activity in yMTD was due to the substitution of a conserved Lys/Gln pair found in bifunctional MTDs. Each mutant retained dehydrogenase activity, but no cyclohydrolase activity was detected.